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Sexual Harassment: -New adfrbe &
by Allison Aneuy

There is a problem on campus
with regard te sexual harassment:
for the commlttee specMlfly
designed "te deai with barassment
cases, that problem is a, lack. of
information.

The Committee, ciraired by
Terry Davis, a monter 'of thé
faculty of Nirsing,,lt comprised oftwo members eàch frm the
University facutty, non-macademîc
staff, graduate studEnts, and urï-"
dergraduate students.

Sinice its f irst meeting the
commiittee has not deait wit any
actual cases of harassment. This
could be.attributed to a lack of
student awareness about both the
committee's enistence and ffhe
explanation of watIsla legit-
imnateàcse.

To clear up some of . tie
confusion on this delicatew6bject,
the committee bas outlined not
one, but two definitions of what-
constitutes sexuai harassment.

President Horowitz is pleased
with the definitions the cern-
mittee bas chosen to work\%with
but warned, "The diiemma is that
ail people have rights and it
doesn't naturally foi iow that the
complaint wili be true. The person
being complained a&ainst must be
gîven the opportunity to defend
h imlherself.'

Though there bas been no
recorded case of harassment on
campus, Horowitz would like to
ensure any future cases do not
occur without action being taken
because of a iack of ciarity about
what harassment is or awareness
that the committee exists. The two

definitions adopted by the com-

Does-too
by Ninette Gironella

After 6 grueiling heurs of
non-stop computer prog ram-
ming, thqe 42 contestants caII it
juit s, lsigifYing the end of Satur-
~ay's i6P rogramminq Contest.

The 21 teams consistung of 2
members each vied for the
prestige of winning in one of the 5
divisions.

The f irst year winners were
Gord Urquhart & Dennis Lee. Kin
Hong Chan & Brian Wong won in
the second year division. The
third year division went to Myron

Winonyk & Edward Redmond.
The ou rth year and overail con-
test winners were Stuart Lomas &,
Don Rebie. The Open category
went to Chris Gray & AI
Covinaton.

Tffe 20 questions rangea trom
1 star (easy) to 4 stars (extremely
difficu t). he maximum number
of question solved by one teamn
was 12.

mitte are:,
1. Sexual harassment ir, an

unwanted sexuài solicitation or
advance made by a person in a.
position of authority who khows'
or ought te know that it is un-
welcome.

A reprisai or th retby
someone [ri authority after a
sexuai advance is rejected con-
stitutes sexuai harassment.,

A person in a position of
authorlt, or an employer, after
becoming, aware of an occurence
of sexualf harassment, and who
faits to take aproritacon
may be heid 1habl ae.' atin

2. "Sexual advances, requests
for sexual favours, and other
verbal or physicai conduct of a
sexual nature constitute sexual
harassmenit when:

a), submission to such con-
du cts made either expliciteiy or
impiicitely a term or condition of
an individual's- employMent,
academic status or academic ac-
creditation;

b) submission to or rejection
of sùch conduct by an individualIis
used as the basis for employment,
academic status or academic ac-
creditation decisions affecting
such individuais, or

c) such conduct has the
pu rpose or effect of un reasonabiy
interfering with an individual s
work or academic performance or
creating an intim idating, hostile or
offensive working or academic
environment.'

The cornmittee is widely
represented across campus
because harassment is considered
a possibility between any corn-

bination of people on campus.

compute
An example et a 1 star ques-

tien is The Trouble with- Tribbles.
.Tribbies are cute little creatures
that are born pregnant (thus it
doesn't take two to tango). "A
tribbie gives birth one hour after
being born. A parent tribble iscapable of giving birth again after
a two hour period and every twvo
hours after that. A tribble remains
fertile forever (and neyer dies).
Starting with one tribble which is
about to give birth immediately,
how many- tribbles do you have
after 24 hours?"

One of the 4 star questions
was "Given a series of points,
calculate the area of a (possibly
concave) polygon. The sidesof the
polygon wili not cross." Even the
judges didn't know how to soive
th is one.

Despite the long hours and
the pressure that made con-
testants ipgnore their stomachs'
yearninp r lunch, "a good time
was had by ai."y
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This structure ia ;p deal with cross-
Jurfidictionai cases. For ixafiple,
if a àoffn-aademlc staff n*iWeris
harassed by' a member of the
University faculty, fie/she wili
'have the opportunlty to bring
their case toma member of*their own
organizatton.

ISatd chairman Davis, "We
want to make sure ail com-
plainiants find the cornmittee
mewmbers to be accestiblp."-

The comblinant can request

U at ayro nth s m te . N W Iai Sh m tT (P h ik o o h . ~ 4~
tabl se it o0 evance mbe Agàn er user

panel wb(Extensirn-43 -2230); and
Cmlainte to the committet academ'ic staff moembers Te~

shoid be in wrltlng end signed. bavle (Nuting- 432-2127) a
Cornmittee memnbers are un- Chanles Ijbart (Arts- 432-3547).

dergraduate students Ken Comiplainte can aise bq
Cheetharn (Education- 432-W64), cjirecied to Student Counsmaiis
and Joan Stein (Arts- 432-325a); C;a4àt's Security, the Offloô
graduate studenits Lye Van Studiff Affaits, or
Luven (Enlsh - 432-5015), antd Assualt Centre.

Quebec students organize.
MONIEAL (CUP) - january
could be a watershed montb for
Quebec's fragrnented student
movement.

Unity was the theme of the
mevement's latest conference;
the goal was a common strategy
for action against government
attacks on post-secondary educa-
tien; the outcomfe was a cautieus
step towards co-operation.

About 30 out of Quebec's 80
student associations met at Con-
cordia University Jan. 21-23 te
participate in a tense three-day
plenary characterized by iengtby
debate, dozens of motions and
some frustrated delegations.

The conference was intended
te reunify - at least ternporairily -
a movemrent that bas been bogged
down In personal,,political and
organizationai animesities since
the late 1970s, said Peter
Wheeland, a conference
erganizer and Concordia Univer-
sity delegate.

Wheeiand said the con-
ference was a succesis because
attendance was high and
members from the prevince's four
student organizations and several
non-allgned student associations
participated.

The conference effectiveiy
brought people, together te dis-
cuss issues and move towards a
concensus on them, said
Wheeland.

The first contentieus item was
deciding the agenda and ruies of
procedure. For several heurs
delegates debated whether the
conference shouid estabiish cern-
mittees te propose resolutions or
work eut issues in a weekend-long
pienary. In the end, the pîenary
style was adopted because
delegates said the committee
structure was undemocratic.

Agenda items indiuded
strategies te counter provincial
government attacks on werlers
and students, a response th the
public setr strike andefots te
unif the student movement.

Soidarity witb striking public
and para-public workers bame a
contentieus issue during the se-
cond day of the pienary. The
workers, lncluding CEGEP
teachers and sorne CEGEP
ernployees, are striking iliegliy te
protest government-decreed con-
tracts impesing saiary cutbacks
and drastic changes in werking
conditions. The decrees also
remnove the right te strike until

Ideologica l unes surfaced
when delegates discussed
whether tbey were going te give
outright or qualifie support te
the striking workers.

Some delegates said support
shouid. ony be given where thé
decrees aife t h e quaIity -of
student life. Others frît that st was
a question cf principles. "<The
interests of workers are the in-
terests of students, it's the samê'
enemy," said a student from the
Univefsite de Sherbrooke. ..

Delegates iined up -at the
microphone 14 deep tg support ?r
denounce this> distinction. Iu't, in
the end, a motion gîving quaiified
support passe narrewry.

Delegates then defeated a
motion proposing that students
strike aliongside the workers,
although they agreed student
associations shou Id support the
workers of their respective in-
stitutions during the strike.

Delegates unanimousiy con-
demned thie government for un-
ilateral changes in the province's
boan and bursary system. They
called for reinstatement cf the

Set.3 application deadtne,
lnseadeof l une 30. Trhey aise
demanded that blans be
eliminated in favour of non.
repayable bursarles., .,

The dlfférlng politicai strc-
turai, colkelal and unlest
ivewpolnts openly clashe on the
final day. During a discussion of
the future of the Quebec student
mevement, the lack of unity
became increasingly obvious witb
each succedngzseaker.

Everyone caiied for cern
poiebut ne one dld. Pressed

romte ugn need for student
niblzty naantthe urgentt
moiizion aainstthecurenat
crspin ehuction e dewrnleg
over the composition of an um-
brella cormlfttee te co-ordinate
provincial- student conferences
and proteuts.

Deiegates defeated a Univer-
site du Quebec a Montreai
(UQAM) proposai that the
organization Ibe ebmnposed of one
representative from each of the
prmvinoe's student organizations
and one. representative eiected
from a caucus of non-aiigned
student associations.

-According te Wheeiand, In-
ternai uabbles between the
provincial associations over who
woïld 'be the 1ýblg Idaddy" of
Quebec's -student organizations
thwarted unity. . y. u crn

from Hull, bois de Boulogne, or
Chicoutimi, wve have rights that
have te be recoZnized," said one
student fromn the Universite du
.Quebec a Chicoutimi.

Despite last-rinute snafus
delegates rnanaged toeleect an
informai comrnîttee of student
associations te organize a student
protest for Feb. 23.

ATTeM P1FZD
1963, The Year Tisat WiliiSeA friend cf mine <with ne readily recognizable
religieus affiliation) claims te have the unique abIit
te see the future. Last Saturday at 3:45 arn. he had ay
mental image cf 1983 cross her mind. Wben she
came te the next day, she recorded ber vision
presented here te you as a Gateway Exclusive:
Entertalnmvent

A major Hollywood studio bas already started
production on what it hopes will become astandard,
classical epic. Sylvester Stallone will play lead in the
multimiliion dollar f ick; "Travoita," based on John's
dramatic cîirnb te fame.. Expect release in
November, a bleak rnonth anyway.

Relax TV fans. Pay TV wili be aiiowed te mun
Playboy fite-porn. To sedate these with anti-
skintone sentiments, the Piayboy Network wlll run
alternateiy with the Reader's Digest Network in that
time-sot. Ai's fair in love and bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Maureen McTeer wiil cash in on
thenewcelbiy craze by publishing "Sex; Who,

ME?" The couple will describe how you caniachueve
higher and more intense energy leveis by channeil-
ing your sex-drive into your lob. Aithougb an
international best-seller, this book will et tht gong
from critics wbo will dlaim the metb is uselee.

Moon Unit wili again bit #1 in the pop-charts
and bold the position for the summer mnths. Soon
you, tee, wîll be bumming "ý'White Hese Girl
(Ooohh, Daddyl Youre suc h a grincb. Love that
gown. HaIston??!! Leto s jettl").

The druigfad cf '83 will b e tetracycline.
Fauhion and Ieauty

Yes, there wil I be F. and B. in '81. No woman
with any chic at ail will be without tattooed maire-
up. Blush, eyeshadow and lipstick wili be permenant,
reminders cf an '83 with panache.

London, Paris and New York will stun thie

by Abner Malle

fashion world wben designer underwear makesE ublic debuton the outside of stree clothes. You will
e truiy surprised when you see how bra-vests can

jazz up sportswear.
if you let your hair make a fashion staternent,

pastels will be in. You heard it here first.
By the way- don't toss eut those legwarmiers

than shrunk in týe dryer. They'll corne in baàndy this
fali when armwarmers bit the market.
Major Disaster

Oh yest Every collection cf predictions must
Include the rnandatory major disaster cf the year.
My f riend wamns cf a catastrophic flu epidernic
which wili be dubbed "The Smnurf Strain." The
dreaded influenza wiIi be spread across North
Arnerica by performers in the Ice Capades. The cold,
wet conditions cf skating rinks will aise contribute te-
the symptorns the victims will exhibit. Figure skating
events will see a sharp decline in attendanée, due te
the fact that. most people wil fear a sickening
performance.

The truth wiii surfacel Aldermanwonuper-
sonhomosaplenprotienunfit Olivia Butti wili publidy
admit a tonid love afair with ex-Gateway celurnlst.
Film at eleven.

Edrnenton's new Convention Center wil make
beadiines when executive refuse te bock The
Rebei's annuai convention. Thse bikers will sue on
the basis of transportational discrimination.

Frorn Pekinýg:, In a desperate atternpt te hait
escalatingpoplation in China, the governmenit will
resort todrastlc measures. After the birth of one (1)
child, the father by law,'will be required te have bis
testis surgicad'y removed. The successof this new
law wifi be #mme4diatelyapparent.
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